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The Interests of the Pro-

teftant Diflenters confidedd.

T is not unufual with Authors
who write the Hiftory, or
Prefent State of a Nation, to

acquaint us with its Interefls

in regard to its feveral Neigh-

bours. Thus Tuffeiidorf^ in his Litroduc-

tton to the H'tflory of Europe, treats of

the Interefts of Fjafice^ Spaiti^ England^

(£c, in relation to one another, and the

feveral other Kingdoms and States whofe
Hiftories he hath abridg'd : And whoever

fhould write an Account of the feverai

Parties that are in Great Britain, or a-

ny other Country, might afford us a very

ufeful DifcGurfe, by ftating what their true

interejls were in refped to one another.
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And whoever fhould go about this Work
would find, that, as the true Interefts of

Nations, fo that of Parties in Nations, and

indeed of the Bulk of private Perfons in

their private Capacity, is but imperfedly

purfucd, and very often oppofed, by thofe

whofe particular Care it fhould have been

to promote it. In private Life the felfifh

Paflions added to the fhort-fighted Views

Men have of Things, carry them afide

from their true and real Interefl: : among
Nations, in abfolute Monarchies efpecially>

the prevailing Humour and Inclination of

the Monarch, or perhaps of his chief Fa-

vourite to whom he leaves all the Care of

Publick Affairs, determines what fhall be

the Purfuit of that Nation for his Time

:

and to fpeak of Parties, they are led a-

way from their true Interefts by the ground-

lefs 'Prejudices tliey are apt to conceive of

each other, and by the Heat and Zeal of

the Bigots amongft them.

In the following fhort Eflay I purpofe

to (liew in general what is the true Intereft

of Parties both religious and political, ap-

plying
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plying it particularly to the TroteJtan$

Firft then ; in the firft place I lay dowa
this as an unalterable Truth, that it is the

Intereft of all Parties to do Jujiice to one

another. This is the fame as to Nations

in regard one to another ; and the fame as

to private Perfons. All Hatred, Animofi-

ties, Contefts and Wars proceed from the

Want of a ftri6l Obfervance of the Rules

of Juftice. I do not mean by Juftice a-

mong Parties, the abftaining only from

the higher Afts of Violence and Oppref-

fion •, but alfo from the leffer ones of Ex-

clufions and Qualifications, called Nega-

tive T^ifcouragements^ by which one Par-

ty finds a Way to debar the other Party

of their due Share of t;he Trufl:s, Employs,

Profits or Honours of the State. Juftice

is ftri(El in her Nature, admits of no De-

grees, not the lealt Degree of Injury. And
he that fhould touch but the Hair of the

Head of another on account of his Way o£

Worfliip or Sentiments merely religious,

and not prejudicial or relating to the State,

is either one who hath not Strength of

Reafon
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Reafon fufiicieni: to get the better of fame

ill Prejudices received in Education, and to

difcern and know what the natural Rights

of Mankind are ; or wants fuch Maftery

of his Paflions and Humours as is requi-

fite to conftitute an Honefi Man, Tho,

T>iJ[enters^ one would think, fhould fee

mofi: clearly the Evidence of this Truth,

fince being the fmall Party, and the Par^

ty undermoft, it is fo plainly their Inte-

reft as well as Right that it be acknow-

ledged
;

yet till of late Years through a

narrownels and rigidnefs of Principle they

were not univerfally convinced of it. The
Presbyterians faw clear enough that they

themfelves had a Right to a full Liberty

of Confcience ; but were not fo clear that

the ^takers had ; nor that other Cbri.

ftians^ though in Error, had fo too ; much
lefs would they extend it to thofe who
were no Chriftians at all. But now they

have learned to know that the Rights of

all Men are by Nature equal, whatever

their Religion be ; that the End for which

we become Members of Society, or con^

tinue in it, and fubjed ourfelves to the

Government of Laws and of Magiftrates,

is
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is not that the Religion of the Majority

may be enforced upon the few ; but it

is, that our Terfons and Properties may
be protedled, equally protected from the

Violences of one another ; and if fron»

hence, Religion, merely as fuch, comes at

all under the Magiftrates Cognizance, it

muft be to the end that he proteQ: each

one in a free Exercife and Enjoyment of

that, which each one for himfelf, and for

the time being, not what the Magiftratc

for him, judges to be the true Religion,

and the true and right way of Worlhip,

and what God will require of him ; and

that a Religion which teacheth the con«

trary of this Truth, that is, that teacheth

to opprefs or moleft others on account of

their religious Worfhip or Opinions mere-

ly religious, and no ways detrimental to

other Men's Rights, may be juftly ex-

cepted from this Rule of eqtml Trote^fion ;

as it doth juftly forfeit its Right hereto.

But the DiiTenters and their Teachers have

now fo fully declared their Sentiments on

this Subjed, namely, that they are for ur

niverfal Liberty of Confcience ; that they

cannot now be charged, as in former times,

with



with aQing againft and giving up tlleif

true Intereft, by allowing of fome Princi-

ples of Perfecution, with an abfurd Ex-
ception for them/elvfs only* Therefore I

now pafs on, and,

In the next place^ next to doing Ju-

fliice, or perhaps in order to it, it is the

Intereft of Parties to get rid of the Tre-

judices and violent ^ijlike of each other

^

which dejigning Men^ joining in- 'with the

Heat and Fury of the over-bigotted oneSj

have been able to pojj^efs thejnfclves with.

The Whigs afTume to themfelves, as if it

were their peculiar ikf(9^/<?,the"Words Liber

^

ty and Vroperty^ and many are made to

believe that the oppofite Party, the Tories^

are not as tenacious of them as them-

felves : And it may be fo, as to the lower

fort, the furious Mob, and the High-

Church Clergy, and the Jacobite Party a-

mong them; but as to the reft, I much
doubt whether any one can name one To^

ry Gentleman in the whole Illand, that

has a good Eftate, and a common Share

of Senfe, but what would ftruggle as Iiard

to prefeFve all thofe Rights and Liberties

to
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to his Perfon, and Securities to his Eftate,

which our Laws and ConiHtution give,

as could have been expected from him?

had he been ever Co Haunch a Whig.
The High-Church Clergy did indeed af-

ter the Refloration advance a Doctrine

entirely inconfiftent either with Liberty or

Property, I mean that of Tajjive Obedi-

ence y and very probably deluded King

James fo far as to have fome Reliance on

it : But even among them there were thofe

who fhcw'd by coming into the Revolu-

tion, that that Doftrine would not hold

them : And the Writers on the High- , ,

Church Side have rto other Occafions plain- (T^

ly told us, that Nature will rebel agatnfl

principle ; and that we cannot rely on

that Doftrine for any extraordinary Sub-

miflion from the Party. The beft Way,

one fliould think, to know the real Senti°

ments of a Party is to obfsrve the Lai::js

that have pafled in their Time of Superi-

ority, and that have been promoted by

them at other times. It was from the Af-

fiftance of the Tory Party, though it was

not in a Tory Parliament, that we ob-

tained the Triennial A^ in King WiUmni's

B Time 5
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Time; a Law founded upon the tmeft
Principles of Liberty ; for certainly the
oftner a Reprefentative is chofen, the more
truly and properly is it fuch

; and I am
fure it was not a Tory Parliament that re-
pealed it. What fitter Law could be con-
trived to preferve our Conftitution, and
the Dignity of Parliaments, than that Act
which requires that every Member have
at leaft 500 /. per annum in Land ? A
Law which gives a publick Leading and
Limitation to the Eledors to place their
Trufl: in the Hands where it ought to be j

and where they would of themfelves na-
turally place it, unlefs when mifguided by
unfit Motives; that is, in the Hands
where the fixed Property is ; and are
therefore the fitteft to watch for its Pre-
fervation, and the leaft capable to be fedu-
ced from their Fidelity by other Confide-
rations. And was not this Law framed
and paired by a Tory Parliament, under
a Tory Adminiftration, and, I think, with-
out one Negative ? To pafs now to the
other Side, and fpeak of the falfe Prejudi.
ces which the Tories conceive againft the
Whigs. One of them is, that they ima-

gine



gine that the Whigs are Republicans^ and
want to fet up a Commonwealth : Where-
as whoever eonverfeth much with them,
will hardly find any one, that hath fo

much as a Scheme, or juft Notion what a

real Commonwealth is; and without a

Scheme it is impofTible to aim at a Com-
monwealth ; becaufe that is aiming at a

mere empty Name, without an Idea fixed

to it : And thofe few, if any fuch there

be, as have formed to themfelves a

Scheme, muft have Senfe enough to know
that no one can fet up a Commmwcaltb
without having Power enough at the fame

time to fet up H'tmfelf\ and that Self-

Intereft, in that Cafe, will always pre-

vail ; As Crom'weU^ who could have let

up a Commonwealth, and had at times

declared he would do fo, chofe to fet up

himfelf inftead of it. However, I fhould

tliink the Whigs might now be fully clear-

ed from any Charge of that kind, fince

during fo long a Courfe of Time, in which

they have been uppermoft, there is fo lit-

tle Reafon to accufe them of introducing

Laws founded on Republican Principles*

But I proceed now to

B 2 Another
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Another political Rttle^ adapted more

efpecially for the fmaller and weaker Par-

ties, which is this; not to attach them-

felves immoveably to the Service of any

other Tartj ; but to preferve their In^e-

pendency ; and to have always in view

the keeping a due Balance among the

other and greater Parties . For the Friend-

lliips among Parties are like the Allian-

ces among States, which are no longer pre-

ferved than while one ftands in need of

the others Help. And when one Party

becomes fo ftrong, as not to want the Af-

fiftance of their leiTer Allies, they will not

treat them any longer with the Regard

|:hat is due to Friends. 'Tis dangerous

therefore for the fmaller Party to aid

their Friends {o much; as till their Friends

want their Help no longer ; as likewife it

is fometimes advifable to forbear aiding

them, that they may be put upon obferv-

ing the Ufe they are of to them, and

thence be induced to make fuitable Re-

turns. And there is another Inconvenience

attending the lefTer Party's making thele

defenfive and offenfive Alliances with a grea-

ter
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ter one, in that by fo doing they draw upon

themfelves the Diflike and Hatred of power-

ful Adverfaries. It is a Miftake of the Z)//-

fenters to imagine that the Diflike of the

Tories towards them is merely on account

of their tender Confciences : far from it

;

one cannot but love the Exadinefs of the

fcrupulous Man, and very readily excufe

what feems fuper fluous Care and needlefs

Caution
;
provided his Scrupuloufnefs doth

really proceed from the tender Temper of

his Mind, and the Stridnefs of his Vir-

tue, and is therefore uniform in all his

Commerce with the World, and through-

out the whole ConduQ: of his Life. But

the Diflike of the Tories is greatly heigh-

tened by this, that the Dilfenters are al-

ways a dead Weight againft them at the

EleBions : They appear to a Man, fo

ftriftly, one would think they were to be

fliot for Defertion, if abfent. The Dif-

fenters may probably find, that they have

reafon to blame their own ConduQ:, m not

obferving the Rule here laid down, and

mufl: feel the Confequence till an Oppor-

tunity offers of ading by a better Policy,

^hat isj by the Rule of Policy abovQ ad-

vanced
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vanced. I will here add one thing, that

this feems to be the moft feafonable time,

if it be ever poflible, to moderate the

Diflike that the Tories have of the Dif^

fenters ; fince the Difpute and Controverfy

of this Age is not, as formerly, about Rites

and Ceremonies, all that is ceafed, out of

Date, and efteemed trifling ; but now the

Controverfy on Foot is about the Founda-

tions and Truth of Chriftianity itfelf ; in

which the DilTenting Writers, greatly to

their Honour, ftand among the ableft and

fairefl Champions.

I would here mention vi^hat relates on-

ly to fome of the DilTenters, in which I

hope to give no Offence to any of their

Clergy ; for I am fure I mean none ; but

think them as learned a Body of Divines

in Proportion to their Number, and of as

charitable a Temper, and of as exemplary

Lives, as any in the World ; but yet, I

don't know how it is, They are not all

of them the heft Advifers for the Inte-

refts of their Party ; and perhaps may not

prove fo on the Occafion I have now in

Yiew. However the Diffenters have no

reafon
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reafon to be concerned that their Teach-

ers bear this Character of the Chrildren

of Lights that they are not fo 'UDtfe in

their Generation^ nor always fo good Ad-

vifers for their Temporal and Political

Concerns, as fome others may be. We
fee that the §tiakers^ who have no Clergy,

manage their Interefts better; and tho*

they be but a fmall Party, with what eafe

did they obtain a Law, that their folemit

^Declaration in many Cafes fhould be e-

qualto other Men's Oaths,

And now I come to take Notice of the

prefent great Complaint of the DiiTenters.

They think it very hard that, tho' it is

allow'd that they are univerfally and moft

zealoufly well affedled to the Proteftant Set-

tlement in his Majefty's Illujftrious Houfe,

they fhould be forced to bear a peculiar

and very irritating Mark of DiflinBion

and Difirace^ by being incapacitated for

any Trufts and Employs in the Govern-

ment. But where can they more juftly

lay the Blame, than on their own weak
ConduQ: ? They have attached themfelves

to the Whigs ever fince the Revolution

witli
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With fo ftrift an Adherence as if they did

not take themfelves to be a Free Party,

No wonder then that the Whigs think

that they can rely upon having their Ser-

vice, however they treat them. Upon
how fmall a Motive therefore did their

'Dear Friends^ the Whigs, confent to and

bring upon them the Occafional Bill in

Queen Amie'*'i Time ? And that was the firfl

and leading Step taken againfl: the Dif-

fenters in the four laft memorable Years

of her Reign, and that was aftei'wards

followed with another by the Sch'tfm AB^
which perhaps might never have been

thought of, or at leaft not puflVd for fo

fbon, had not the firfl: Step been then al-

ready got over by the Confent and Ma-
nagement of the Whigs : And with what

Slownefs and Delay, and after how much
Sollicitation did they repeal either of thefe

Ads, when it was in their Power? It

w^ould be therefore very imprudent in

the DilTenters, at this time, to apply to

any Minifters of State to defire Relief

;

not only becaufe no one ought to ask or

receive a Piece of Juftice as a Favour

;

but alfo becaufe having deviated fo long

from
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from the Rule oF Policy above lai'd down,
it will be believed that they may in great
meafure be prevaihd on ftill. to deviate
from it

; and therefore could exped to r€«
ceive no other Anfwer tlmn, that, t/jhh
not a froper Time : Another "Day and
Time it may be done : My Heart is in it :

or the like. But the Advice I would give
to the DilTcnters is this, namely, at the
next Eledion of Members of Parliament to
TARRY AT HOME, to make that Time
of Agitation and Cojiteft to be unto them-
felves a Time of Refl ?ind of Teace-, for
fure they, who by fad Experience find that
they have no Friends^ fhould in Prudence
make as few Enemies as pofTible.

I might urge to the DiiTentcrs the Fit-

nefs of the Condudt I have recommended
from a more generous Principle, than mere-
ly that of their own Party-Intereft ; firice

it is the Intereft of all the Lovers of Li-
berty in general, that all Reftraints and
Difcouragements from a free Enquiry, and
Free Choice in Matters of Religion be
removed. And this that I have recom-

mended is the ox^LY Method, and the Me-
C thod
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rhod that muji at length preva'ilvjixh thofe

who have it in their Power to reniove

them. Hence a right Behaviour of the

Diilenters on this Occafion is an extended

Concern and a common Caufe. And this

brings nie now to fay who they be, that

are the real Friends of the Diflenters.

Though they be few in Number, yet are

they not inconfiderabic in Weight; but

are not found among Parties, merely as a

f'arty, and very feldom among Minifters

of State ; but are to be found among fuch

Gentlemen as have unto good Parts and

Knowledge join'd a Freedom of Thought

and free Enquiry, into Matters of Religi-

on, Thefe are Friends to the DilTenters

not from any Similitude of having the

fame Scruples with them ; but from confi-

Bering them as a Party engaged in Inte-

refi to be for Liberty ; and from whom
they very reasonably expeB their beft En-

deavours to root up and extirpate the evil

Spirit of Perfecution from amongft us-

put it the Diilenters fhould fail their Ex-

pectation hereiDj and fhew themfelves ca-

pable of being cajoPd into a Belief, that

tliere can be a Time imfroper to do Ju-
"/

'

^ ^ ftice
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ftice or remove OpprefTion, then, after that^

they muft be confidered as a Party ufelefs

to fuch an End : And thus the T^tjfenters

might lofe the bejl Friends they have.

I WILL conclude with adding a politi-

cal Obfervation concerning Treaties be^

tween Nations, which is very applicable to

Agreements between Parties and with

Great Men. Tlie great Secret with the

skilful in that Affair, is often no more
than this ; to propofe fuch Articles as are

in themlelves equal and reafonable, and

then to contrive it fo, that the other Na-
tion with whom they treat fhall be to per-

form firft ; fo that if they fhall find it for

their purpofe afterwards to perform their

own Part, then to be fure they will boaft

loudly of their nice Honour in Obfervance

of Treaties ; but if they fliaU tliink it

more for their Intercft to decline the Per-

formance, then they will value themfelves

as conjummate Politicians in having made
a ridiculous CuUy of the other. Now, if

the DifTenters fhould agree to continue in

the Service of the Whigs upon Tromifes

(^hd* never fo folemn) of treating them in

^ a/»-
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a future Time more like Friends than they

have hitherto done, that is, at ..a Time

when they fhall not want their Help and

Service, and fhall be lecure from any Re-

fentment on failure- of Promife till {gvqr

Years after ; this, I fay, would be falling

into that filly Snare of performing firfi.

But if, on the contrary, the Whigs, in this

Cafe, fhould perform firft, and now make
the Diflenters forae Recompence for the

forty Years Service they have received

from them, they might iafely rely on ha-

ving the Returns of an hearty Afliftance;

jGlnce Experience fliews that the Diflenters

arc not hafty in quitting thofe whom they

have been accuftomed to call their Friends,

tho' they be fuch as treat them with Neg-

le(5t ; and much lefs could they be fuppo-

ied to do it, when more firmly tied, by

having newly received an Obligation.

FINIS.

ERRATUM.
Page 8. line 12. for themfelves read them.
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